
stratogy, and yot thoera is no country iii tho
world which possosses a fairer field for dia
exorcise of tlîat hast of gifts te the soldier
than tho territories of the United States
with a lino of the inost magnîficont meus.
trie nîavigation iii the wvorld in ta rear, and
vrith navigable rivers stretching from tlîo
seaboard to tho shores of the great lakes, a
naval powor sucli as England thon was and
nowi is could flnd ne difficulty in striking at
the vitals of that country, and iii the case
under considoration tho Hludsonî ri- orwa
the truc stratogotical lino.

If New York had been occupied by a di.
vision of troops its bey by a squadron of
heayy vessels and a division of gun boats,
another squadron iii posseyssioni of Albany
with, say.1,OO mon direct communication
koept open with Newv York by gun boats and
arnica vesse1;, communicatioli kopt opon
with Canada, via Crovri Poitit,.ric~ondorago,
Fort ucorge and Fort Edivard. occupiod, tho
conquost of tho United States or tho extinc-
tion of the rebellion of the Colonies would
have only been tho work of one campaign.

For the first thre yoars thec wholo re-
sources of the United States in troops and
provisions wcre draivi from what had bean
the Eastern Provinces; by cutting off the
*:qo--mnications the wr would havo rapidly
o%.hausted the Middle and Southern Pro-
vincos and it would have died from slicer
inanition. In 1812 if. had becomo nocessary
to control tho Mississippi, and tho United
States politicians hastened te niako poaco
-trion they fon an expedition againist Sowv
Orleans was iii rontcmplation,-thiough that
failed disgracofully it did net alter tho as-
pect of fliceuae, and it couki ho repcatcd.

At the proscrit fine it wvould ho necessary
to seize and control the Hudson aud the
Mississippi as far as St. Louis. Tho control
of tho Great Laites îvould place thoso tire
points within 350 miles of the communication
through tbose inland scas, and to a niaval
force holding onle hiaîf of -Northt America
ivith a poiverful Colony liko Canada Cie con-
quest of the United States would not ho an
impossible contingency.

At ill avants this very vulnerability is a
guarantee tha' Americani politicians must
keop tho polace whether thoy like iL or not.
As those facts are ivoll known and under-
stood in Canada, aithougli. from tho efforts
'of political economists ait home. if. vould ap-
pear that tho Englishi peoplo, statesinen or
8oldiers, knoiv a,5 littie of the topography of
the United States aud Canada as London,
Abercrombie, Hoire or Clinton. The plan

Ofa campaign in the 17nited.qtates lias yet
to bo tried.

Volunteers bla a match on Saturday, on the
l3eauport Flats at which Color-Sergt. Hlaw-
kins, No. 2 Comnpany, ivon the silver cup.
Thora were 30 competitors. Private Parnal
and Fraser and Color-Sergeant Norris, aise
won prizes in another match.

TuE VOLUNTBER REVIEIV. 5

SLIOOTING AT TuIE VOLUYTEERS.

On NVotdnosday nigit last tho oflicars and
meni of the 56fth P, ttalion itore startled by
the report of several vifle shets hocard at in-
tervaIs of a foi r inutas, and ovidently
aimod ttt thocir cêimp frei somo point a little
ta tho East of tho Drill Shed. The balls woro
<istinctly heard by sevoral mombers of tlic
battalion whizzin 1 past, and iii very dis
agracable proximfty te, thîeir tents%-They
nao aIse hieard in Fort Wellington, and
Major White and Lieut. Dowdell, of the R.
C. Ilifles, came over from tho Fort te the
volunteer camp te ascertain tho cause of
the firing. Col, Jossup, Commander of the
Ilattalion, 'vas in bis tant at the turne ot the
first ahet, and wbilo convoi-Bing with Major
Shephord as to the cause, lie heard tho swhiz
of a bullot quite close te hM. By tItis tinoe

t'Il cem was it cz:mmotion, verybody
wIondeIri-ng îvhero tho shoa ivore comîng
frein. At leîîgth it ivas suspected, from the
direction iii whicli the balla came and other
circumstancos, that it iras Henry Marshaîl,
painter, irlio was mial.ing a target ef tha
camp, Accordingly Major white and Cap.
tain Armistrong et tho Volunteors iroro des-
patchod by Col. Je.,sup with a picitot te,
Marahall's lieuse, alla irlen ivithini 150 feot
of if. they saw a flash and heai'd a sliot pro-
coed frori. the premises. un î-oaching tic
bouse they found Mari-sal wîtlî a rifle ni lins
posBss.ion îyhiclhaid evidontly been quîce
recentlytired, alla vvhiclî ias rolo:lcd niailt
capped reay for anotier siiot. 'l'lie picliet
thereupon nrroated Miarshall andl paced liti,
in thie guard roui at Fort NI'cliingtvnl foi
iiafekieepins. Noxt moirni lic wv.i. do-
liverad over te the custody of the civil au
ýhoritic8, and brou.-lit be!iore (lie Maîyer
and M. Gi-ny, Esq., lur cxz18laion. os, tue
charge of flring oft bc% cr.îl i i slîute %vith th
intent te de griovousi Iîoli!y il Ilury*1 te sorne
of theonembers ofthe 560l Iaî.lîn Alli-r
a careful investigationî of tlic charige, a guoui
niany iitnosses belli licaiul,tlî Louri. coat-
mittedi Mai-shall tu J1iue!ývîllu te ~tntlàii
trial for the offlnce. No bail belig i lowed,
Marshall was accotidîng'y sent Ur t(0~oi
Tho alleged motive l' ilîia bel-ioiîs ciilit is
a feeling of hiatred s.îîd Lo bu ç iitet taiiied li
Marshalli againat scc'îlil. r f il,,
volunteert force. Wialvî in-y harvn been
the motive, thoro ctil bo no qulestion aîs te
the outi-ageous nature ofthei ullence wil'
was prevented frein boing a nurder otaly by
tii. interpositione of iec~ i tin a ma,.t-
ter er thankfulness that ne onio ivas hiurt-
1>a'ecscoUi Telcyra.Pl.

INýSPECTION 0F TUE 56TIl BAVETALI0N.

On Wedncsday afterîîooni last, te 56t1i
Battalion of Volunteer _Militioa Nvas inspected
in thoeIFort Fiold.by Col. Atcherley D,A.A G.
assisted by Brigade Major Jackson. Tho
Bat talion prcsentedl arer.lly fine, sold.i.r Ilio
appearAnce and ieont throughi a series et
niovements in very creditblo stylo.-Tho
Battalion Band enlivened tho proceedings,
by DlayiiIg a variety of appropriate airs.
Atter the inspection wirhl vras carefally and
minutely performed, Col. Atcborloy ad-
dressed thù ]3attalion in complimentary
termi.-IHegave bothofficors and mon credif.
for the progress tho battalion had made in
drill an or their smartness and genoral
proflcie ney.

The diffont companios loft for homo on
the following day having spent 7 days in
camp.-1'rsc*t11gapî

'rUE 27TU BiVITALION.

A %rcok ef soldiering, in fine woathor is
nef. an npîcasant change trora tho clull
nieaetouy or ievei'y day lifz-, and eur voluu-
tee's appeared te enjoy amazingly tho period
et their annual drill, altliougli they %voe nef.
blessed witli good weathor ahl tho tiie.
Tlîoy liad a sainp le et ail sorts et îventhoi,
indocd-fiao aitd vvarrn-rainy and stormiy-
cold and chilly. I inas a liard îvcek's work
for aIl coacerîîed, but the Surgeon hand ne
sicknss te report-ail boing in excellent
hioalh and spirits. Six heours ef dill wvr
put in daily. and if. ias reniaritablo te oh
serve the gi-cnt improvemeaf. mado in dri!l,
internal oconormy and geneî'al management,
in se short a turne. The Battalion wvas î'c.
viowed on Moaday afternoon by TA. Cul.
Taylo", D.-I.C., aud complimoutec very

highly foi'tleir e.Iicicncy, Lt.-Col. Moti' lt,
Brigýade 1 a joi', mra aise presont. A ple.isitig

feature et the ljrocce<ings irais tue lireseata.
tien et a laiio.se'dte tho Adjutarat,
('harle -'hrby the WVarwickc Coiîpiny.
Capt Kiiîgstoîî, ili i nat specch, ini beliait
er luis Cempair; m:ade the piesen(ation, to
îrhich thnA A.ijtaîýit î'efflîd ini excellent taste.
In our zuext iisue ire bsud11 enticawor te flid
reoni foi' botiadesanlpy On Sun-
day Uic Baltalion attcnhed divine service in
St. Geot-ge's C!'hurlici the Claiin, 11ev.
-J C. Gubsoi, pi aAa.~da lJîutdu~ro

<.Cî itTiet.ty unot-niûz tiîuy bioko canîlp,
Uthe riasCotiip-.i.,Zà I aviiug for home.
'The coilnct ef taî rt"si-a extreinely
priaisewoi'tIy - -and ivith the excaptin eo' one
ilil %tho idîîlg1ed Ulio f -st dz y in 41is extra
[uotaitiof or"« olH rye" bef.. tli.',n a îd becrt
lii 1 'shîip sltîpa' thie iere ne coina-
plaints. Theli shiictest discipline w:is în:iin-
îainced, ilîlîl c iip lift) taluglit by ait1 old cam-
Iiinei, Capt. Parsons, iîho was przsent fur
titt piu'poso.

SHOOTLNC MATCH1 AND PIC.NIC.

A caunty shioot'ng nmatcht vill take place
ah Vernon, oit Taesday, the 19th inst., nnd
tollu;vhig dayi-. The.fi-t da) ivili bo cb'icfly
devoted to VOlunt1eer ma ethû serond
day te a pic-nie and couinty maitchl for the
silvor cp tresciited hy Dr. u,-ît .. na
., -il,va th p)i'sentAad by Mr-. 1ace, jevrel-
(11, Otf.awa. Soi-oral other excellent prizes
Iliti"' 'ucen kindly and l'iberally conf.ributed
by ihe folhoian. gentlemen et Ottawia eity:
.îJ. Allen, Iisu st-oct, a siver buttercp

)IV. iNotinaiu, a largo i-st cinss photegiph
ot thse w n;Manin lIres.. z patenit chîurn;
G. Mortimeri, a gentlemaît's dressing case,;
Davidsoit & Daniels. a toilet c Ise, IL le. Ilac-
C-arthy, a pan' et *vases; BlytIi & K~err', a

theromeer;Borbridgo Bros., a satchiel;
I.L.fackabcr-y, an album. Xcuîînoi-o. 13.

IBrianon, a pair ef twveed paitt- J. H. Cas-
soe, a pair et kip boots; D. Fisiser, a twcc'1
vest. NI-tcalfe: W. A!llen, a tweed vest.;
W. Camnpbchl, cash $3.

Vaî-:uus smaller suras have been contu-ibu-
ted by gnntlemen from. Osgoode and Russell,
inaking the whole a vory respectable lis' eto
prîzes.It is plcasing to observe so inarked. an i-
torcst displayed in bringing eut the good
nsarksmeu eo' Russell, and ire trust the nic-
nic and shooting match ii ho a deciàcd
success.

Tho 110 Papal Zouaves wlic loft Menti-cal
last week for New York on their îray te
Reine, viere> cbiefly boys trom, thse rural dis-
tricts. TIsa scmllant thse station, wlhen paart-
ing from. their relatives, iras alh'octing'axud
rathor molaxtcboly.


